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IT Is REVEALING. 
- I 
Aaki.ng the Treasurer fqr our account as of 
July 15,19h9 to August 15,1950,we discover 
the following:-
Books, pictures ,pamphlets ,postage ,paper, 
ouvelopes,otc._ ~ ~1900•95 
Donations for 13 month ~riod 
1281.33_ 
~ ! ~ ! ! 
lifO 
.f'{ ..3 .3 
LNIVERSITY ~A~ 
DAYTON 9, .OHIO 
SOCIETY OF MARY 
ARCHIVES 
PROVINCE OF CINCINNATI 
SEPTEMBER 1950 
Our appeal went out to 350 chosen persons ~king for a backing of ~ sample edition of 
MARIE in En&!J.eh. Just about 100 persons reepqoded to this appeal. On. the basis of that re-
. eponse, the 1-tlrian Lib:re.ry coul.d not go ahead .itor the $61 000 needed to iDsu-..e the sample e-
dition. The~.oo which we received has been peturned to the donors. 
· Thi~ r however., does not man that ve are r.P longer interested in the greatest M!Lrian 
magazine in the world. When a better opportunH;7 ::t>rea3n.~s itselt, the Ml!.rian Librar;r vill 
sponsor the English edition. Vor the present, ~ rec<Jllllll'nd that 7l)U subscribe to the French 
ed.i tion---addreee is MARIE NICOLET ( Que:• } CANADA. Price is 3. 50 a year. 
New York PARIS 
CLUGNET CO~TION VLOBERG LIBRARY 
To ctate, nothing of the Clugcet Collect- Maurie~ Vloberg of Paris bas o:f'fered his 
ion of 10,000 Marian items for $88oo.OO baa private library o.n ~for sale. The coet is 
been secured. ( cf Summer 1950 Newsletter) All $600.00, and Ye ha....-<1) begun negotiations to se-
of thia collection deals w1 th Shrines of Our c;lre the books of this Vrench Ml!!.riologist-----
Lady in the 17 provinces of ·France. Princi- probably tb• moat renowned on ~Brian art in ~ 
i>8.1ly because of the price were we unable to France~ Many of hie books are doctrinal in oa-
eecure the collection for the Kirian L1 brar;r. ture, and tht!refore, the more valuable for us 
We still have hopee,thougb, of getting it. here 1n the Marian Library. 
-------
Thanks to the splendid work of many Marianiste,several of vhom are specialists in Libl"I!Ll7 
Science, the physical setup of the Library llB.S been advanced notably. ALL the boCks in English 
have now been catalogued as to title and author. Outei('-, spin" markings have been put on more 
than 16oo books. The French, Spanish, Germn,Italian e.."ld Latin books are to be added to the 
cataloguing ache~ as soon as time permits. 
The Mariauiete who helped dUJ;"ing the eunmer of 1950 were Brothers George Al:ll!8yer 1 J':rancis 
Deibel, .John Drerup, Francie Kreipl, James Masur, Santos Mon+..oya, Fathers Robert Brown and 
Paul Wagner. Thanka 'sincerely to them for the more than 1 1000 hours of work collectively that 
they expended on tile Marian Library. May our Mother1M8ry Il!lllaculate,,reward you,as onJ..y She can! 
AS ADV~'1CE 
More and more are asking for heln -f-rom the Lib~!'!--a.s should be. Ah•n101t ,d.Atl:v ,,.,... ,. re-
quest cieallng with Mary comes to us personel1y or ~UBh .,_he mil. For iDstance, one asks for 
a particular book on Marian theology to give background for a ~oseibl6 LIFE OF MARY. A second 
wri tee for an interlibrary loan of ltirian books. SCIJII!) ask for :pamphlets,pictures,or material 
on a particular subject like the Imuaculate Heart of Mary, or L1pa, or IA Salette, or Lourdes. 
Others have requested a Marian Libre.r;y exbibit.A group of religious want materials on all. pos-
ei ble Feasts of M:3.ry-. A person would like BIZl~ Marian shrines 1n order to encouzoaee students 
to duplicate them,or to create better ones, in t!leir classroom work of religion. 
Whatever ve can do to help those who seek Marian. inforne.:.-ion we try to do. Gladl..y eh&ll we 
s.:d materials,ae long as we have them. Carda, :pictures,etampe(poetage),clippinge,meazinee, 
pamphlets--these and ~ other thin8s are available .:,.,r the as~ing. It is understood that 
within a reasonable time these thi.ngs should be retu.~d to the Marian Librar;y for the use ot 
others. We aim to serve and to satisf7 in all thines Marian. 
·!!!!!!!!!!~ 
To have a definite plan :resariias Marian. MA.RIANtlM of' 194811~911950 has just been 
periodicals,we have decided to secure all poe- received by us. It is a quarter]J' publication 
sible isaue1 of' the f'ollowinS:-l.The Queen's by the Servites of' Raae 1 str1ct]J' .Marian1and 
Work, 2. Our lady's Digest, 3. Ave Maria, ve%7 scholArlJ' 1n llakeup. It is doctrinal 1n 
4. Queen of' All Hearts, 5. Miraoulou ~dal, oontent1w1th articles written by the best 1n 
6. Scapular, 7. Fatimi!J. 1 &.Our La.d7 the field of' MarioloQ. Articles appear.in 
of the Cape 1 9.Salve Ree1Jit.1 • $od.1 ll.Nov- Italian, Latin, and French, and oocaaionallJ'. 
ena Notes, 12. Queen of .. _ ot Christ 1n EnsJ.ish. RAGGUAGLIO MARIANO is also pub-
l3. Marie, 14. M!.rianua1 1,.' . l"iam1 l6.Banneux. llshed by the Servitea 1n Rome. 
RICEBT DONATIONS 
-~---- ---------
There is not sufficient IJ&Ce to mention every individual gif't to the Marian Library, 
but let us report a f'ew ot the· more ou'tstand 1 ne ones:-
· ..... 
1. Sister Mary St. ~(ot Cbla~t Hill College 1Ph1.1Adelph1a1Pa.) gave us her personal 
collection of' all Marian iteM. Boob, medala1pictures1 pamphl.ets 1easily to 4oo dif'f'erent ones, 
she generously donated to the Lib~. Perhaps the most strikine of' her donations are a LOt.nmES 
ALBUM and a REPLICA 1n braaa of the great statue &Dd Column of the IDIDI!Lculate Conception 1n 
front of' St. Mery MaJor 1n Rome. '1'1» ALBUM contains :ma.ny itema directly tram Lourdee(Sister 
herself' born in France ,had viii ted Lourdes aevere.l times in her lone llte). The REPLICA is 
24 inches tall on a l.arp baM. It il most BEA.uriFtn.,. Thank you1Siater st. Anne 1 f'or everything! 
2. Father George Re:nn8ker S.M..,:president of' Dayton University, gave us several items from 
his recent visit to Lourdes, &l.olJ6 v1th a 13 inch Ma.%7 statue 1n green bronze lede by the 
donor himself'~ to Father. Th11 artist desisned the lAtest statue of' Father Cham1nade 1vh1ch is 
found 1n Bordeaux. Thank you, Fatbtr1 f'or these items! 
3.Eusene Ledvorowld. of' the MaJor Seminary of' Milwaukee got permission to send us 6:3 Marian 
books,a.ll.. 1n Gernan., tram. thAI' •m1~ libl'IQ"Y. Thank you, Gene! 
4.Through a friend 1D Jroo~, Brother William Busch1nov of' the tJniversity of' D~1 bas 
given the Library $25.00-·•tUI U .. third such donation aecured tor us by Brother Bueoh tor 
the Library 1n the cou.r~e ot ,a. ... Je&r• Tbank you most sincerelJ'1Brotherl 
-~ ~ ~ ~::~-~~~-
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